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jiVINfOF LIFE

U. TALiaE'8 EBlCON.

nd Careless YouthIa Mail
faonoll tat Alwr.

nh i(r.. T.

'"nltfhf" lanffuiutna I Ibn
ht irloom fl" uff"rln. oK
iiwrfiil, h'ht ") imprnMiva. I

of urh fhti M corns down with
Sourioc il fr"i bo or Bllrrni

up l it from bnth rourkT,
portin(j-'bt- it mioh you often

in fh ufip nnd onurnldceDnn of
iura oiTu nlht pivrn'li. and It
fi thong jtbn ionif whlfh th morn

rwKn l,r" ' w'r" hlmina:
hi thm iiMllntloii anil th on

tr h4ixln(t for Joy.
nlifht tie artllor IIm from th
l ani tl rappr on tha at
ami th MlntM tralr bjr thnrond-- 1

th WIIr from thwtrnt. rurthly
rJnit upon hoaTxnly. and hphrl

th.-l- r flocka aflrlil. whiln anirwl
bo tliiwn ant th ailvnr twlla

In th hlslinw and on
i oot will toward mn."

fa aolonin and fflorlout thlnM ta night
rlMirnww' Nlht amonif tha moun

j Mir lit on th o"an ! Krairrant ntitht
trtiplral irrona ! Flaahlnir Blht

Min xvcritlivi ! ('aim nitfhton Roman
"na! Awful oiirht amon thn ror--i

Olortoua, nlirht "mM after a
1! Thank (jlod for thn nlirht Th
ml the atnr whth rule It ura 4t

toward which, I hope,
all aniline and Mind mariner are we

, eo many eaniinir. hurnlnir, flamlnir
I lo i;uA1i a we r.innot llnd our way

,tiarlor My text mny well auirirea't
aa the natural evenlnir If often luiilnoua

hnll he Hcht In the evmlnij or our aor- -
r i of old aire of till world'a hlMor) of
i t'h riot inn llfo. "At rventlmo It ahnll l.i
1 LM

jl proph"'y will he fullllled In tlienven.
i of ( hrtet Inn aormw. Kor n lonit Hmett

btornl ilaylltrht. The aun rhli-- hlch. In.
r ler:il.l artlvltlea ir n head with a thou,
i A f't mid work with a tliuumiiil nrma,
I i tli I'h'kax atnii'k a mine, mid the lHt- -

9 mini" a ll'oery, ntnl tin- - lnvxtmi'iit
J!i. I Ita W per cetit.'lind thn hook nine to
twentieth edition, and the fnrm iiiml-ple- d

In value, nnil tho midden fortune
Xt"l to hlxh poaltinn, an I hihlrt'ii wit"
aivil, nn.l (rli'iiiN without iimnl'er awnriued
to the family hive, and pntp:rity rnnn In
I mu-l- o and ateppmt In (lie ilun.'e ainl
lowed In thn wine and ate nt the Lnri'tn-- ,

ad all tha itoiU of niiKti' an I eim;tiid trr.it
iratheri'd around tliio .lupltcr Imlil.

BK In his luimla ao iniuiy thuuilt-rhol- i of
ower.

,. Hut every aim munt a't, nml the
4a y mtiHt have ita twilight. Suddenly tin
ky waa oven'nHt. The foiintnlii dried up.

The ftinr hiMhnd. The wolf hroke Into Hi t
family fohl and i'iirrld off tlm hent l:tn.
deep howl of woo rainn riiehiuir iloivn
throuxh the Joy.jiit ayniplinnlit. At oii- -

rouirli twnntr of the hand o( dixriHterthe Iniro
BtrinirM ull hroke. Down went th ; htroir;
bimlneaa llrtn ! Away t loin; fM'tldlHhed

reiit ! I'p flew a tlk of r.ilnmnl.'t ! The
new iMHjk woiihl not hi'II. A p.'iti-n- t i'o.iI.I
not lo a'urel for the invention, ritokt
nank like lead. The Inruraui'e ciin;my .
plixe,. "How iiiiii'Ii." Htit the lirrilT,
"will you Mil for ttila pl.iiio''' "How nni.-l- i

for th In llhrnry" "How inuoh lor tlila
family plcturey--

Will tho KfHi'n of (tod hold one :ip In aueh
I clrrumstaneea Whiit have Ixvome of the

(treat multitude of Ood'a rliildren who Imvrt
' ixM-- pounded of the Hall and ruheil under

the wtiwl and trampled under the hooff Did
thev He down in the dut we iplnir. wall In,'
anil Knaahiuir their teeth .' When the rod of
fatherly I'haatlaenient atruek them, did they
strike buck 'I Itncauve t hey found ouj liltttrr itu p
on tha tit oh f Hod aupply, did they upaut
tha whole table? Did thoy knenl towu nt
their empty inouar vault and any t "All my
theMaeaia m nwK. Did tha and hy the
irrava of their daad aaying i "Thera never
wiil ba n reaurrtton'"

Vld they hemoan their thwarted plana nnd
ear. "The atocka nre down would (!od I
wore dead?" Did the uiirht of their dimiNter
ronio upon them moonleaii.atiirlHMa. dark aud
bowllnir, aaiotherinir and rhokinir their Uvea
outt Nol No! No: At pveutlme It wiw
litfht. The awifl promlaim overtook I hem.
Tho etern-i- l eoiibtnllutlona from the cireuit
aliout (lod'a throne poured down tin In Mint"
luxter. Tuder their ahinini; the hillowa of
troulilntook on rrexta nnd plumcM of ifoM
and Jnpar and nmethvat unit Maine. All the
treeit of lifo ruttleii in the inlils.iimiier nir of
(lod'a love. The niirlit Mootniiiir neaiiriituMat
ofChriHl'a Hyuip.itliy Idled all the iitinoi-her- !

with liejiven. Tim moiiI at evi rv Mep
aeemwd to start up from , feet bright
wlnije t Joya w.irlilinr heuvonw.ir.l.

"it it Kood that 1 have been afllh'ted,"
oriea Iiavid. "The Lord irive. nnd the Lord
hath taken iiwhv." exi'liil:n Joli, "riorrow-till- ,

yet ulwiiv" rejiiii-in.:.- sav St. l'.iul.
"Andtioil hIkiII wipe nwiy ail iroiu
their ey'H," xditlius .lotin In upoenlvptie
vialoL. At iiveiitime it wt.s liirht. J.irht
from the eroa; '. liiirht from tho pronilf I

I.ltrht from the throne! Nt retiming, joyous
Ctitirushlnir. everlaitiiii( liulit !

The text ahull tilsu Mud fiiHIIIment fn the
time of old u;re, It Is a yrand thlin; to he
yoiin-- to have the Hl'ht el far au I the hear-lin- t

ncuto mid the atep oiastie nnil nil our
pill" innrdiiiiK on to the dm iti'; of u
tout heart. Midlife und old ae will te de.

uled ninny of u, but youth we' ail l.n.iw
what thiit U. Tho wrinkled weru not al-
ways on youi brew. Tliut mow mn not tl
wnya on your nond. That brawny mtiHcJe
lid not ulwaya buueh your urm. You havemt nlwaya worn ap.wtaele. (iravo mid d

iia you now itre, you on'.-- went coaat.
iuir down tho hillaide, or threw off your hut
for tho raee, or aent tho hull flyln aky hljrh.

Uut youth will not nlwaya loat. It atay
only louir enouKh to tftva ua exuberant aplr-it-

and broad ahouldera for burden curry-inir- ,
and an arm with whleli to battle outway through dlftleultiea. Life's path if you

follow It Ion Miiouirii will eome under frown-Ini- r
irair and a. roaa trembllnir cniiHewuy.

lesM.i old uire If you let it come naturally
louoannot hide It. Yn may try to covetthe wrinklfD. but you eunuot cover thewrinkle. If tho time Inu eomo for you to
be old, bo not nalmmed to bo old Thf
jrrandeat thlnira in nil tho unlverao nre oldOld niountaiua. old rlvera, old bhuh, oliltnra and nu old eteriity. Then do not be
juliamml to be old mile-- . you are older thanthe mouiitalua and older than the atnrn.How nu n and women will lie! They aavthey nre 40. but they are (10. They any they
lire 20, by (hey are I licy any they nriiU . but they are ho. How Homo people willlie (liorioua old aire If found in the way olrlK Meouonea, ! I,v M,utlliil the old nH.f Jacob, lenuli,,; on the top of his atair. olJohn yuliicy AdaniH fallimr with the harnenaon. of Waahlnjrtoti Irvitiiralttmir pen in handstiidd the acmie hlmaelf had made claeslcal.of John AukhII Jaui.tottio Inst proclnimlmrthe (.impel to the ma., ,lf Hirmlnuham, ofIheodor.1 FreUKhuyaB,, down to feotdeiieeaaud wnaelatlon dvotln bla llluatrlouu tla to the klnjrdom of (iod. At even-tid- e

it waa liirht !

bee that you do honor to the aired. A
rhlloaopiier stood ut tin corner.lay after day a ,0 , :,ZrZ

You wll be You'a old man. will be anold man.' -- You will l an old woman. Youwill be an old worn.,.,." i.n thought he

&,h8 w,jr for that '""thcr a f.t,hey
thoae to terin

many more
lltnba-u'- iev

to
will T sou M

wrinities. Trouble and care have marked It

5 o clock ! C o'olock ! Tha shadow fall
longer nod thicker and faater. Raven o'nloek I
8 o olook ! The sun has dlppad below tha
noriron. Tha warmth bus irooe out of thaair, Nina o'clock ' 10 o'clock t Tha heavy
due are lallln. Tha activities of life's dayara all huahcl. It la time to go tn bad.
Eleven o'clock ! 13 o'clock ! The patriarch
alaapa tha bleaaed sleep, tha pool sleep, thalono; reep. Heaven's meaaenirera of liirhthara kindlail bonllra of victory all over theheavens. At eventide It la llht light I

My text shall also find fulfillment in tha
latter days of tha church. Only few mis.kmnrlea, a few chnrohea. a few (rood men,rompared with the Institution leprous andpntrefled.

It Is early yet In tha history of everything
ood. Clvllmittlon and Christianity are lutcttlna; out of the cradle. The llht olmartyr stakea fiaahlnv all no and down the
ky la but tha flaming of the morning, but

when the evening; of the world ahall
come. Klory to (iod's comiUHrinv truth,It ahall be Kht. Wars aword
clnnmnic back in the aeahhorlIntemperance buried under 10.000 broken
deeantara : the world's Impurity tumlmr Ita
brow heavenward for the benediction,
'Illeaaed nre the pure In henrt the late
veatiire of aolftahnea aumnred in hoivndescending chanties t all ( hlna worahlpuii!
Or. Aheet's Naviouri nil India bellevinif inHenry Martyn's Itihle t atwtirlunl aupertl-lio- n

a'knowledi(ini( David flrainerd'a pietv
human bondaice delivered throuirh Thomas(.'larkaon'a Chriatlanlty i vntrrancy eotnlniback from Its pollution at tho call of K.llr.ibeth
I'ry'a Itedoemori thi moiintnlna loinunrdown i the valleys going up . "hollneaa" tit.
sciilMtd ou horae a bell and silkworm's thrj I
and brown thrnaher's wlnir and shell's tlnire
and manufacturer 'a ahuttle and chemist a
laboratory and klnir'a aeepter and Nation's
Mairna Charts. Not hoapltal. for there am
no wounds i not no asylum, for there are no
orphans : qot a prison, for there are no
criminals : At an almshouse, for there are
no paticr i not a tear, tor f lu re are no Bor-

rows' The lung dlrjre of earth a lamentation
has ended Itl the triumphal march of re-

deemed emplr.-e- , the forest bnrpinir It on
vtiie-atru- branchi-e- . the water ehantlmr It
nmonittlie Kor-s-

, the thunders drumming
it :imonit the hilla, the n"ein Klvinir It forth
with it- - orrfn. tr.nle wiluU touchlnir the
keys and euroclydon's foot on the pedal.

I waut to ace John Howard whciithe last
prisonur Is reformed. 1 want toit I'lorcnce
Nlirhtinirale when the lat satire wound litis
slopped hurtlnit. 1 want to see William
IVliu when the lnt Indian has beenvUII
fcoil. I want toi see John Huss when the Ian
Maine of Hrsoi'iitlou has lein ettlniriti-thoi- l

I want to "mi John lliuiyan after the n
pilirrlm has come to the tcato of the (Vlstin
City. Above all, I w.int to see Jius after
the last saint his hia throne and bi'KUti t
sinif hnllelujau '

You have watched the calmness nn l t hi
Klory of the evening hour. The lulvori'r hav
come from tho Held. The heat ens are glow
inir with an Indescrlbnlile enulirtiice, at
though the sun in departing hud forgotten ti
shut the gate after it. All tlie beauty of dom:
and leaf awlms In the lake. For a far l.i tin
sky, a star In the water alwive ami
heaven beneath. Nut h leaf ruatlUi. or t
bee humming, or a gr.isshpcr ' liir;'ii.r.
Hllence In the meadows, slbMiee among tn
hills.

Thus bright nnd benutlful shall lie' he even-
ing of the world. The heats of earthly eon-llle- t

are cooled. The glory of heaven Mils all
the scene with Ium and joy ami pence. At
vventlme it Is llgut -l- iirht !

Finally, my text shall llnd fulfillment nl
the end of the Christians lite. You know
how short a winter's duy is, and how little
work you can do. Now. my friends, life is a
short winter's day. The ami rlsea at M ami
acts at 4. The bin li angel ami death angel
My only a little way apart. Ilaptism nnd
burial are near together. With one hand
the mother rocks the cradle, aud With the
other she touches the grave.

I went into the house of one of my
parishioners on Thanksgiving day. The lit-

tle child of the household waa bright and
Kind, und with it 1 bouudod up and down tha
hall. Christmas day came, and the light ol
that household had perished. We stood,
with black book, reed lug over tha grave.

Ashes to ashes, dust to duet." .
But t hurl away thia darkness. I cannot'

have you weep. Thanks ba onto Ood, who
glveth lis the victory, at aventime it ahall bo
light' I have soon many Christians die. I
never saw auy of them die in dnrknesa.
What if the billows of death do rise above
our girdle, who does not love to bathe? What
though other light do go out in tho blast,
what do we want of them when all the gate
of glory swing open before ua, nnd from a
myriad voices, a myriad harps, a mvriiidthrone, a myriad paiu.-es- , there dash upon
us, "Hosanua Hoanitim"

"Throw back tho shutter nnd let the aiincome iu.' sald dying Seovllle Mcfollum. one
of my Hatikith-Hi-lio- ol boys. You e.m nee
1'aul putting on robea and wings of ascension
as he exulalms: "I have fought the go.
light. I have Mulshed mv course. I have,
keot tho fal'.h." Hugh McKall w nt to one
side of the scaffold of martyrdom ami erinl !

"Farewell aim, moon and stars! Farewell
all earthly delights! ' Then went to the other
side of the scaffold ami cried: "Welcome,
Ood nnd Father! Welcome, awect ,leu
Christ, the Mediator of the covenant Wel-
come death '. Welcome glory !"

A minister of Christ in I'liiludelphia. dying,
aid in his laxt moment.- . "I move into tho

light !" They did not go down doubting and
fearing and shivering, but their hitttlci-r-
rang through all the caverns of the
chre and was echoed lun-- from all the
thrones of heaven : ( I death ! where is fhv
sting'.' o grave' where Is thy victory?''
King, r.:y soul, of joys : om".

I nw a beautiful iieing wandering up and
down the earth. Hhe touclm I the aged, and
they lieeame young. hhe touched the poor,
and they became rich. I aabl, "Who is this
beautiful being, wandering up and down the
earth'" They told me that her name was
Death. What a strange thrill of joy when
the pal-tie- Christian laigitis to uae his arm
ag.iiu' When the blind Christian begins to
see again'. When the ib-a- f Christian begin
to hear again Wheu tho poor pilgrim puts
his feet on such pavement and joins in such
company nud has a !r"o scat in sti-- li a great
temple !

Hungry men no more to huag. r i thirsty
men no more to thirst wcxplng men uo more
to weep ; dying meu no more to die. (lather
upullswc'-- t words, all jubilant expressions,
ail rapturous exclamations, llring them to
me. and I will pour them upon this stupend-oii- a

theme of the soul's disciithrallmeut ! oh.the joy of the spirit as it ahull mount up
toward the throne of (iod shouting : Free!
Free! Yourey,) has ga.ed upon tin' garni-
ture of eurth and heaicti, but the eye hath
uot seen It. Your eye has caught harmonics
uncounted and linlcscr.bable caugai them
lr.cn harps trill and Mr la carol an I witdusii and o .an' iloxologv, but the car
hath not heard It.

How did those blessed one jjcj up ,,(,, (ho
light What Ini'iiiii-- r knocked off their
.hains? What loom wove their robes of
light Who gave them wings? Ah. eternity

wn long euougii io leu ii , aerapliim have
uot capacity enough to realize it - the mar-i-e- ls

ot ntdeemiug love ! Let the palms wave,
let the crowns glitter, let the anthems as.
feud, let the trees of Lebanon clap their
tian. Is they cannot tell the half of It.
Archangel before the throne, thou fullest I

Ming on, praise on, ye hosts of the glorilted.
Ami if with your a nipters you cannot reach
it and with your aougs you cannot e.vprs
It, then let all the myriads of the saved unite
In the exclamutlou. Je.su I Josim Jesus !"

There will ba n nnssword at the mite of
heaven. A great multitude come up and
knock ut the gats. The gatekeeper says.
'The password. ' They suy: "W have no
password. We wore great on earth, and now
we come up to be grout In heaven." A vohw
Irom within answers. "I never know you."
Another group come up to the gate ol
heaven and knock. The gatekeeper says,
"The password." They say : "We have uo
paaaword. We did a great many noble things
m earth. Wo endowed colleges aud took
care of the or." A voice from within says,
i never auew you.
Another irrouu come up to tba irate of

beaveu uud knock. The gatekeeper says,

1K,'" p'.VI'M-- -

Tha paaaword.' They answer, "We w-- ra

wsnderan from no I and deserved to die.
but we heard the voice of Jesus." "Aye
aye," said the gatekeeper, "that Is tba pass-
word ! 1,1ft np your heaids, ye everlasting
gatea, Tind let these people come In." They
io tn and iurrounj the throne, Jubilant for-ve-

Ah do you wonder that tha last hours ol
the Christina on earth ara Illuminated by
thought of the coming glory' Light In the
veiling. The medicines may be bitter. Thr

may ba sharp. Tha parting may b
cartrndlng. Yet light In the evening. A
II the stars of night sink their anchor ol

pearl In lake and river and sea. ao tha waves
jf Jordan shall ba Illuminated with thn down
flashing of tha glory to come. Tha dying
soul look up at the constellations. "Tht
Lord la tny light and my salvation , whom
lhall I fear" "The Lamb which is In the
midst of tba throna ahall lea l thetn to living
fountain of water, and Ood ahall wipe away
all tear from their eyes."

Close tho eyes of the departed one i earth
would seem tame to Its enchanted vision.
Fold the hands iJIfe's work Is ended. Veil
the face ( it has been transllgure.1. Mr.
Toplady In his dying hour tun, "Light."
Coming nearer the expiring moment, he ex-

claimed, with Illuminated countenance,
"Light. In the last Instance of hi breath-
ing he lifted up his hands and cried
' Light! Light!" Thank Oo I for light In
the evening.

TEMPERANCE.

HOT CfimiTABLt TO Ml SDH,
In a recent sermon Dr. I.yman Abliolt salJ .

"I am very glad the Woman's Christian Tern
peranco Union Is fighting the temperance
tattle, but I do not think It Is very creditable
to us men that we leave It to be fought by
tha women. In tha old legend Ht. Ocorge
taught tha battle for tha dellverence of wo-
men In modern Ufa tha woman fight the
batt.e nnd Nt. George sits on the fence to see
how it Is going on."

wnr iir.t.otAX Toti.rns ark roe.
Tha Ih'lglan seem to excel nil the rest of

Riiropn tn their devotion to alcohol. Thera
are IM.ono "achnnpi" bouse In lielglum,
and only fsHK) schools; that Is to say, thera
Is one Inn or "estamlnet" to every thirty-nin- e

iielgians, nnd only one school to every
Mill. It must be remembered, however,
that the children do not driuk nt ull, and
I 'nit the women drink little In moat of thean
house, ao that one drinking house is
(iccde.i to satisfy the thirst of evvry llltocu

dull male l'clgiaus.

rrnoyii pats a fAii.mr..
Tven with tho prscnt large per capita

consumption of Intoxicants, about sixteen
gallons annually, the popular verdict against
strong drink I rteadily forming and in due
time will l effectively pioclnimod. Tha
Washington F.vcnlug New in u roccnt
thoughtful article say :

"The sad truth must bo coming borne to
thn man who drinks that his placn In the
world is nn uncertain nud disagreeable one.
Not many years ago n moderate Indulgence
in the Mowing bowl was not conaldered aa a
dlsiuallMcntion when a man of good abilities
applied for a situation, but times have
changed, und to-da-y tho Individual who giM--

for. h to seek a position with his I.HMith Im-

pregnated with the essential oil of barley is
engaged In a hopeleas errand.

"The biisineas man must neeiswarlly place
a good deal of reliance In his assistants, and
he can only do that when they arc distin-
guished for sobriety rather than ua natural
alfforhcnta. No ambitious merchant like to
conduct an inebriate nsylum III the guise of a
trade emporium. The newspaper publisher
desires to maintain tho reputation and dig.
nity of his journal, and hence will uot have
It represented by gentlemen who have regis,
terod a vow to consume the ptoduct of av
oral distilleries.

"The same spirit prevails in every branch
of buslneas. and even in the political world
It is growing stronger year after year t time
was, within the memory of men who ore still
young, when the ability of an office-hold-

to do 'his shuro of the drlukiug' was consid-
ered highly creditable to himself and his
"cSuHCHucnts, buflf he endeavored to demon-
strate his capacity in that direction nowa-
days he would be palnodto notice that be

disgust rather than admiration.
"The feeling ngninst drinking ua un Insti-

tution Is growing nnd will be permanent, and
should bo the le-e-t sort of a temperance lee
lure to the young inun who hoM to in com-pllsh

anything in the world; lie can do
nothing that will more hopelessly handicap
hi in than to swear allegiance to the oa thai
inebriates, but docs uot chotT."

rsausn law and
The llritlsh Parliament has before it thareport of a committee recommending a much

mora drastic method of dealing with drunk-
ards than Uritisli law now ermits. This
committee was appointed under the Salisbury
government, nnd has among lis members
several eminent physician and tho Superin-
tendent of the liroadmore riminal Insane
Asylum. I'nder nu act passed in IH7'J therewere established aome ret reals or reform,
ntories for the treatment and earn of drunk-nrd- s

who choose to go to them voluntarily.
This committee, according to the Springllcid
Itepublicnn, Muds that a considerable portion
of tho drunkar.il! who enter theee reform-utorii-- s

are cured, and that more would be If
they would remain longer; therefore, they
reoommend that 1'arliaiiicnt give magistrate
the power to send these dipsomaniacs to
these retreats for a period not exceeding two
year. This commitment may bo made on
petition of the relatives of the inebriate or at
the discretion of tho magistrate, and it sub-jeet- s

the drunkard to a rigorous discipline
and close conMimiiii-ii- t if necessary. A drunk,
nrd may still be admitted to these retreats on
bis own petition, but once in lie must stay
there until discharged n.s cured. He may ais-
led hi own retreat, whether sentenced
voluntarily going there, and such property
as he has would be liable for his and his fam-
ily's maintenance during his conllnemeut.
The poorer classes are to bo provided for out
of the public; treasury or In publln asylums.
The aeuil-crimin- al class of linbituul drunk- -
anls, with whom the police huve to dcul, ara
to be subject to an iiidetermiiiulu sentence,
which shall not 1st less than a year, upon the
third conviction for drunkenness within
twelve months, or on being proved guilty of

or neglect of their families. It
is also proposed to give the police in the
large towns und cities the power to arrest
without a warrant nil persons found drunk
on tho public streets or in publlii places and
lock them up until they can bo tried before u
magistrate. These lust HiiggcHtion of the
committeo are regarded us bold and almost
revolutionary, for the right of the ilriton to
ba drunk on the street has been regarded n
an iualieuabli) one. 1'uhliij sentiment la said,
however, to approve the recommendation
of this committee, which am largely based
on tho legislation in force in several of our
States, and they are likely to be enacted by
the Commons aud probably by the LoriU)
auto.

TKMFEHANCK KKW AMD NOTES,
The devil know too much to wasto Lis

lime in trying to muke a druukurd out of a
stingy man.

Consider tho enormous amount of valuable
time wasted in nnd around saloons, fully one
bait as much as is spent in useful effort.

You sun generally tnjl by a rnnn'a truck
which way he Is going. If they point to-
ward tba saloon be is not ou tils way to
heaven.

Consider that nine-tent-h of all the money
pent for drink come from the pockets of

the laboring men, nnd that this is a larga
part of all tba money they earn.

M. Pasteur state that, when bitten by a
mad dog, a man who habitually uses intox-
icating spirits Is mora difficult to cure than atemperu man. Yea, and wheu bitten by any
other disease.

Oaneral Booth hot 880 men, mostly broken-dow- n
drunkards at one time, working on his

farm a few miles out of London and theyara described as a decent, Industrious, useful
and euluualastlo lot of ououle now.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
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Paul al Corinth," Aot vin., MSOoldsn Taati ICor. lH13.
Commentary.

1. "After these thing Tsui departed from
Athens and came to Corinth.'' HI test),
mony wa rot In vain at Athens, for some
clnva unto him and believed. Ne previous
versa. He did not expect that all tha seed
would fall on good soil t neither ara we so
taught, tin- - ha did know that od' word
would accomplish HI pleasure and not re-
turn void, and that bla labor wa not In vain
In tha Lord i Isa. Iv.. 11 1 I Cor. xv Ml, His
aim wa "by all means to save some" (j Cor.
Ix., ti), ard this he accomplished. The
church of Christ is made up of an elect num-
ber out of all nations, given unto Him out ol
this world ( llev. v., i F.ph. I., 4 i John xvll.,
I), and to this end we. Ilka Paul, should seek
to get the gospel everywhere.

X "And found a certain Jew name.)
Aquila. born In Pontua, Intely come from
Italy with his wife Prlseilla Miecauso that
Claudius had commanded nil Jew to de-
part from Home), and came unto them."
Wa cannot help remarking that after isoo
year tha Jews are still commanded to de-
part from cltlea and countries on the face ol
tha earth. It Is the same sad old story oa Id
tha day of Paul. It la tha fulllllment ol
word spoken through Moses over llooo years
ago. Hea Deut. xxvlll., Rl-- flut If ths
curse has come so literally and ao fully the
blessing shall also come, and "the davs ol
their mourning shall be ended." "for

scattered . Israel will gather Mm," nml
the time It even now at hand ( Ian. Ix., 20, ilJer. xxxl., 10 F.wk. xxxvii., 21. 2.M.

8. "And because he was of the am craft
he aliode with them and wrought, for by
their occupation they were tentmakers.
While Paul believed 'and taught that they
who preach the Oospel should live of ths
Oospel ( I Cor. Ix., 14 I, lie also took pleasure
In working nt bis trade that h might min-
ister to bis own neeeasitlcs and irive the
Oospel freely (Acts XX.. :)4 ; I Cor. iv., II. U :

I The. II.. 9; It Thess. III., Hi. It i n
great advantage under some circumstance
to be able to do this now and thus stop the
mouth of those who say of the preacher.
"It Is his ; hemaki-- s a good thing of
It." I am glad that 1 had t!iro year'

of ministering to mv necessities by
working seven hours a dev. th it 1 might
freely give all the rest of 'my time dis-
tinctively religious work.

4. "And he reasoned In tln svnagogue
every Sabbath and persuaded the ,icw- m,
the Greeks." He doubtless did as at Tlc-s- , t.oulca and re.ksoneil out of the script'ir-- .

opening nml alleging that Christ must n Is
haveHulTcr.il and risen again from the .lead,
andthnttlils.fcsusls thet hrl-- l (chapter xvii.,
'J, Si. From his conversion his one s,rv
that s is the Christ, the Son of II li-

ter Ix., 20 22 .

5. "And when Silas nnd Timoth.cn w. r
come from Macedonia, I'aul was . in
the spirit and tcstllled to tlie.lei,- - ti.,.
Is the Christ." The . V say that he was
"constrained by the word."' This remind
us of Jeremiah, who, when the word of the
Lord was made a reproach unto him an I n
derision dally, said be would not sp.-a- tin v
more In ills name, but the word of Do.l wa
suchallrelti his heart that hewasconstrilncl
to speak (Jer. xx., 8. ui.

fi. "And when they opposed themselves and
blasphemed lie shook Ills raiment and said
unto them, Y'our blood be upon your own
heads; I am clean ; from henceforth I will
go unto the Gentiles." It was his custom
everywhere to preach the gospel to the .lew
llrst ( Horn. I., HI) and then to the (I. utile.
Compare their eoudui't nt Antioch In I'lsl.lis
(Acts sill., 4.i. 40). When uny one is dulv
warned of danger and refuses to take
his blood Is on himself (Kr.ck. xxxlil., 4. 5).
Those who obey not the gospel ahull be pun-
ished with everlasting destruction ( II Then.
I., 8,9 1. As to shaking one's raiment see
Ndi. v.. III.

7. "And bo departed thence and entered
into a certain man's house named Justus,
oi.eWh,.,! worflUipud iijd.wboe. house .Hood
hard to the synagogue," When one door is
shut another Is sure to be open, and some-
times, as In this easK, next door to the one
closed against us. When the Lord open a
door for us, no power can shut it, and when
a house or city is closed against u or our
moHsage we have only to move mi In Ills
name ( Itev. III., H ; Math. x.. 14). It is n.it us
that they III treat, but linn whose message
we bear ( Luke x.. ltii.

8. "And Crlspu. the chief ruler of the
synagogue, believed on the l,,,r 1 wall all his
house, and many of the Corinthians heiiriio;
believed and Were baptl.od." The chli-- l

ruler cannot always control the other ralers.
whether he Im president of a nation, mayor
of a city or only ruler of a synagogue, im!
the time will come when th ln-- lil"l
ltuler to whom all others snail yield a period
oliedlence. He will be this same ,.ois wiio u
I'aul preached, but II" wilt tlc-- be King ol
Kings and Lord of Lords. king will (.ill
down ticfore Him; all nations shall sieve
llliu (llev. xlv. Ill; I's. Ixxii., Mi. It wis. i
splendid victory forth" l.ordnu I His servant
to have the chief ruler and his household re.
celve the despise I Nazareii" as Israel's Mes-
siah. Many must have I n help .. by Ins
example to do likewise. II.. re again, lis at
Athens, Paul is privilege I (,, s ue s mc an I

l.-l- complete the clnir ll.
I). "Then spike th" Lor I to Paul in the

night by a vision, l;. not nfr.it I. but speak
an 1 hold not thy p e wasprolulilv
being tempted like .lerciiihili. I i whom U'-- t

have already I. H.. says in I ( or. n.,
.1, that he wa with tiieui in ., and
in fear, and ill lnu.-litr-- . milling. s Master
hud observed this, nn I hence this vision nu I

great comfort. Compare Josh. I., :i ; J.-r- . I.,
17. What exceeding great comfort tlicr-- ' is
ill these "four not" of our Lor I from i.eii.
XV., 1. to llov. I., 17, bill W" get U.I l.eliellt
unless we appropriate them to ourselves. II
we are the Lord's and in His service, wo may
take His promts s right to our hearts.

10. "Fori am with thee, mi l no man shall
set on thee to hurt tins-- , for 1 liav uiu.--
people in this city." tine of the largest
promises in th" Wide, if not the very largest.
Is the "I am with you" of Jehovah. See how
He gave it to Moses, Joshua, ilnleon, Isaiah,
Jeremiah, Haggal and the apostles i Kx. ill.,
12; Josh. ., J;.lil.g. vl., Hi; s. ., li
ir. I., 8, ID; Hag. I., II; ii., I; Math,
xxviil., 201.

11. "Aud bo coiitliiu-j.- l there a year an I

six months teaching the wor 1 of lio'l among
thein." He did not t"iich science nor phi-
losophy, nor did h" lecture upon th" great
men of the dav. lie did not trv to pr.iya
that the books of Mosea and the psalm ha I
many authors, an I that then mun have I.e. ri
two Isaiahs, but believing all things writteu
in the law un i in the prophets ( A. Is xxlv.,
14) he taught the Scripture. II-- ' i

the Kingdom of (!ol and taugftt tic thing
which concern the Lord Jesus Christ (Act
xccviil., HI ), saving noun other things than
those which Moses ami the prophets .IM s.iv
should coiuai (Ads xxri., 22;. Loisou
Helper.

. sv

CAN T Allium IT,

Two men stopped at a fruit dealer', flv
one : "What is the price of strawberries'"

"Twenty cent u basket."
"Twenty cents a basket ! You'll have ts

sell them to rich folks. I can't afford them.
The old woman will have to do without straw-
berries this time. Come along, Jerry ; let's
go and take a driuk."

They started off for tha barroom, nn.l If
they spent any loss than the price of two
boxes of berries before they went home it was
a wonder. A drinker and a "good fellow"
can afford to spend money In treating men
who don't care a rap nlsiut him, when In
"can't afford" to spend half the same amount
In charity or church duos, or In buying some-
thing for tba wife and children who have th
first and most snored claim upon hiiu und uU
that bo owns.

Tbs Elgin Butler Market.
Zuin, III. liutter Market active at 20

ttnta; 32,0.0 pound sold.

RELIGIOUS READING.

tn HAtxaow,
What object In nature Inaplrs more exquis-

ite pleasure than a rainbow? When wa gar
tipon that miracle of beauty. It graceful form,
Its lofty (pan, Ita delicate tint, we do !

wonder at tha enthusiasm of the poet Words-
worth

"My heart leap up when I behold
A rainbow lu the sk y i

Bo wa It when my Ufa began,
Ho I It now I am a man,
Bo las It when I shall grow old,

Or let ma die I

"There waa a rainbow round about th
throna in sight like nnto an emernld." In-
spiration never speaks st random, and "all
scripture i prolltabte for doctrine j" may w
hot therefore elicit from this comparison
eome hidden meaning, of uae to confirm out
fnlth, enliven our affection, and magnify
the glory of divine grace- - Now why, it may
be asked, waa thi brilliant green color pre-
eminent nbove nil others? Oliserve, then,
that this color, of emerald green, oceuple
the middle potltioii In the rainbow. It is a
combination of two extremes, yellow and
blue, which are very dissimilar and dis-
cordant. The Mrst of 'these is a positive and
exciting color. It is highly stimulant to ths
eye. It commiiulcnti.ii the Idea of light, ol
splendor, and of warmth: of honor, and ol
Joy. It first heralds the rising dnv, and it
also Hoods with amber the path of the sitting
un. We see it lu the Intense glow of dame,

and admire It as It shines in the dla.lem ol
t and n tinge of this color communicates

rllllnncy to the robes of empire,
Tho blue color, n the contrary, I cf a more

cpiM and negative character. It tend to
caltimcs and resie. In perHvttve It l ro
tiring i in its effect it is cold, it calls up Idea
of tho shade, of advancing eve, of the aura
vault of night. In the color, then-fore- , which
Is compounds,! oi those opposite and discord-an- t

extn-mcs-, wc meet with an agreeable
bb ndlng of light and darkness ; warmth and
COnlueaa ; excitement nnd quiet. Til" effect I

softness and n'pose. It make a pleasing
on the eye. nnd Mil nnd satlslli-- s the

mild. The spectator feel no rising wish
for anything beyond. If Is nt oti.-- e rich
and modiv t. It iicitlo-- r ,l.r,-.-l- nor fnttgue,
but rather a relief to the eye. From the
tncillul station whl 'h It thus occupies In th i

It Is capable of sustaining imm- - gen.
cral relations nnd accordance thnti imv
other, ns well as forming more delightful
contrast j nn.l hence It ba lus-- chosen v
the (od of Nature a th- - m..t appropriate
garb of the eg, table creation. It la gentle
nud agreeable t- the eve , soothing nnd re.
freshing, rutin r than gh'n lnglv stimulant ; it

i en I n and pea." ful ; and it uggosa
.l"aslg.eai.f tcii;ernte coolness nnd ic.
leloits reir ats. It In.s alio lis svmbol.-a- l

value. It u:av .. taken a no unapt emblem
Of the frch and vigorous sprlmrtlme. In the
opening sen. n ..f the year, N.itiue i prodi-
gal of lu-- r fa vi rd hue', hillside and
dell with wi'ilnr--- , und tinting the landscape
with rvcrx Mirt. ty of light and shade, from
the ieciitc I. m to th deeper graduation of
the foliage. I ins n, being the cheerful Color,
lui "asilv I n adopted I v the pods as the
symls.l of II.. e.
"Young ll .pe lik her mantle ,(

i it'lNSl,
Agamic- - that soft fid, sunny, p'.casunt and

tender.
And li ml to tJie Iiicrjld light so seri ne.

That tl I.' '.ve.llles of Watching It
ipletldor."

'I his color Is also eml lemiiliea! of Immor-
tality. Ib-- i the Scripture promise to the
goml man, that "lie shall I h'e a t n-- c plant-
ed by the riicrs i f waters, that I rlngeth forth
h.s fruit in Ins , his leal also shall not
wither." Ji'ie-ulal- i lili '.vi-e celebrates t lot
blcseiliir s of the man that trusteth In

: he shall resemble a well-aler- e. tree
that "shall tiot see when heat cometh, but her
leaf shall Is- - gp'cn." And the tree which
I'..cklel saw up. n the I auk of the river of life
was one "whose leaf shall not lade, neither
hl nll the fruit thereof lu. consumed ; m the
fruit thereof shall be for 'cent, ami the leaf
thereof tor medicine." N. Y. Observer.

oon Ttir. Tltt'F Mrr. ' '

0 find, the true , ,f, and bv, and In
whom ull things live, the sour f
all good ! our faith in tics' excite, our hope
i m.!:s, our love ii iti ii. Th ui oilman. -

est me to seek this-- , it ii. I artr Iv to be
found ; thou bidd- st ns knock, and opcm st
win II do hi. To turill floln thee Is to
fall Into ruin and id 'ith. To turn to tins., is
to ri.--c to life and g..i v. To abid" in th.-e- , is

' stand I -t .iii'l secure from danger. .No
"..'III I. 'Sl lliee who docs Hot su'Tcr himself 'to
be ilce, ivi'il ; Uo mail s. ek . thee who does Hot

wit to instruction ii.i.l reproof; uo innnr s ;lir.', who docs not scl; alter th 'e with
a clean t and purine,) alTection,. 'J'o
kicoi lli .e is life, , tvi. t'le.. Is fr loin, t i
iuij.'V th. c a kingdom, to prui-- e tics, is the
joy nnd happiness .,( tin. s ,i,. , praise and
li- - an. I a. I..n Hie., with t and ...
an. I rer la. nil,. I wor-hi- p ihec, Kiv
tllllllks to thee for thy great goodness, f,,r (In
innumerable and in. icic-.- , I; h
bolv, h..y. Lord li ..I Mmighty.

1 llll'ill lj beseech tl ,11 .essc. 'J'lililtv,
i 1'ie to lie, to 111. I " in 111. , to r.'ilfll III me,
to II, like tils I:. ml ot II II.- a ll"!v temple, a III
liul.il.i'l ci ..r tin miiii.-t- ). icntr- iit

by lb" S..!!. the t'v the father, the
Holy lihost by fie i nicr ;i. Son, that nil
lll.se vi'lolls i!s;,..,,,s n.iiv be
larfroii, mc wh.. h ri.t.-b- t oil ti.-.- - to
Tl who cannot h,.,i lueitilv: an. I th -

nil those ilrtucs may be i:n i,inte., nnd grow
nnd IIoiimsIi and nlioiiud in me, lu ulii--
le dof unity delights, li thou maker and
I n -- crcr of all things visible and invi:b.-- :

bCS p I b.SCCeh tle'e the W..k of tliVt'WII
glands, who trut in tbv ricivy alone loj
safely and protection, (iunrd tiie with tie'
power ol thy grace, In re in all pin , i, ,i

'and ut nil times, within and without, r. .

behind, above and below ; h t thvbol;,
angel pitch their tent round about ii . . nti'l
so posi-es- s tlieiiisclves of all the pus-.e- s ;,, k
liciirt, that the trench, r.ms eiiciuy ol s,,,,,
may have no place open whereby to ii.nl. i-

1 lion art the guardian nnd defet dcr of all
that depend upon thee ; ..vitliout wh. n ighli
power none is a match b r lie danger nu
t"inptatioiis whl 'h every m...i.i nl l.i s.. lu i:.
Thou ait tioil, and llicrc ic tic beside the--
lu heaven above, or In tic cni-'l- lu ll, alh
Thou art great and wonderoiis thing ..

Who can recount, vhi..;li c- iceii" tic ;n:
Honor and .r;u-- c are thlii": m:gi : . .; i

ipints, and all tin- - en all" n. join in
torth thy gloty, und paying I! Inni
humble hoiiuigit due from h r. - t c
I'realor, from servant- - t tin Ir iro.i
liibjeels and aoldhTs i i t!c if vidori i.j

uud iiiiiursid King.- - Augu-tui.- '.

.
rilAVINil AT I'l. H I I'.

I'llblic prayer mldrrci to t; .. aud nime,
St the colign-iratloi,- , in ithei' caiin. bis r.irnor persuades tlu-in- . It nut onlv fai.
of being pious, it is not iimtilv. 'At :i
ri'liglniis convi'iitloii, M in n ii brother whn
art c allwr nu n hires bv another brut lu-r- ,

to demolish iti aigiiiui nt in l( form
ot prnyi r, be left the liniin ssiim mi hiim-u- l
the hearers that be wa afraid In sluud up
manfully and reply to what bad bci ii Mid.
Once hen a young minister, who u us div
pivitM'u with the I'oiidui t of some of hia p, ,,.
pic, had cxpressiil in public prnyir bin
opinion of their actions, H y,H,, aiati--r s:iid to
liim, "Wlii'ii you vviuil to scold us, do o;
but don't spoil our dei eliotis bv prnv ing at
ll-- ." He li ii since said Unit Hint whs' some
of tho most valuable advice he ever rcei ivid,

The Cotigrcgntionalint

"Tn k Man In the Moon," "Annie
Itooncy" and "The JMati Iliat llroke tlx
Hunk ut Monte Carlo " have been temp inir-il- y

enjoined at Asbury 1'ark, N. J. The in
lunctioii should be made perpetual aud
world wide.

Willi x ituiiduig under a tree near Run-t-

City, Irving Clark, aged Id and Frank
faitliu, aged l!i wars struck by llfiUtuing
and instantly killed.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLInGS.

PE.VX3VI.VAXIA HAXK--

irfrn:tr!inr!tT KnixntMAa's rtduaas enow
A ItFAl.TIIV 'IIXrITIOW,

ItARatsRf'R.i superintendent Krurabhsar
of the Ktsta Banking department ba re-

ceived hi quarterly reports from all the
bank, trust companies, saving and other
financial Institution of the Ntats, which
how that their I no ground for report

that th peopV money I being drawn
front the bank. The sworn retnrne lor
Jun 7, a compared ith those of March 4.

show a (Uu'ieus ot ilie raih In hand of 12,
o5,:ili tn, but the increase of loan, ha
bean ii.;17() iklll lift, and th Increa-- e of
posiH licn.Olt !7. These figure do
indicit the lamentable condition of the
money market winch baa been to generally
discussed.

Kir.t.i'.t) iiy ins nnoriir.oV

whim ruvtvii in rr i. o mi i. a axit. t i- -

i:ot is r.x TKII.
I nn aph Henry Ilutler, aged 11

yean, was shot and killed by hi I'l year
Old brother, Willie The lad were playing
Itillalo Hill and the el lest boy in inipulat-- i

His lire a rim. while the youugeU threw
the lariet. tide lunlatoy pistol In otic hind
snd ageuiiinc shooting iron In the other.Me
held tlietn alolt iti cowboy aiyb- - while ha
prance.) around on an Imaginary liroino
Willie afterward explained that he Inoiul
to pull the tr ggcr of the toy pistol, b it

pul.cd that of the real gun. Tim
ball entered the brother eye mid p;i-e-

.

fhro.bfh hi lies I and across the yard into
the sleeve ol the father, who .i stunditi
by.

A i.I.av i;vi: i:ri o!!:a
f :ir . i i ;. a i rii-- M in i r n i a Honrs-

toV M '.'S ol'lli
I'm : ''i M'iiiA -- ! or MVctal year Wii-lin-

I'.rosi'!-- . ol I'ollstoivii. ba worn
j!a eye. ( i;ie of bu naiiirnl optic bad
bec:i ...r.;ye, while lie wa I'lnployed Itl
the bri.lite work. Thci.tli r cviiima
ll" wa wal'silij a'.-iu- ; the streets the art!-- I

: a eye cxolo led from no apparent ' iue.
1'lie sharp of Hie liroki-i- i ulasa Cut the
ioc. et nli.iit tin- - eye, ruusiim a sevtro lit

Kil I I'll I I'l II I M Ml.

.i 'i i' ring a heavy storm
riinrlc M. Kin, y wa instantly I. tiled by
lightning, and William Klmle I iial y in-- j

;r .1 I'bey took refuse under a tree from
lilt' storm 1 he tree w.i kn.s s d to piece
im I one of i'.liulc s sIiih-- s was to-- n from
llli leet.

com mi r k i n-- oi k rnr si i;i i f.

I!rt i hin ik IW ;i .'i lii I volit ibeCouti-r:- l

i:is". an ..r liiiaiu e to keep the cow off
t!ic si : c.c l'hi inc. inure bu been b f ore
everv co nic.! t r the p.ist icn year and a
often dctea'cl.

I n So:iirsct iMuniy, alone bounty from
the government will be on I il ikm
po inds oi iiiac e s ig ir, the bounty amount-ni- g

lo about rdo.iHi, , not more than
one tb.f I of th" prisluivrs in the county
availed themele of the boioity law, some
ides ot th, amount of sugar produced in
Siiiicnct tnsv be had.

S 'S in u. au'e.l pi. of Ioewell,
IWdlord county, wan shut bv In bull bro--,

"nn !'.-- I ''lo. ball, a .'I:' rlil
et.tcreil Snvdr's bead nml lodgid it.
brain, lie will die The voting men wt.j
toying witli a revolver whuii tho accident
occurred

Joiiv Wainkii. yarilforcinati of (he
I'liociiix Iron Works. whue
making rep-ii- was by a icvo viii
shaft and Lii Vr.'d out of ie.-ni- mice to
liuinun for o sifiiinst a brick wall. II.)
tea vi s a wile und nine children.

vioo the iii image license law went into
cflccl over I if io In ense have been iue
Iti I.lk county, which ba .onlv '.'.'iini

and only about I loo m ,lrfer.
sou iimuti. nlncii bin a populutioii ot over
I .i no.

Wt:i t. IvMtiMi i. woolrowcrs in Washing.
toll atld l.tccl.c coliiitles sat' wool Will colllil
down in s s tin suiuuicr. It is now
selling at Jo, alt hough in. my tinner kict
oti I lit" price, holding il will p,o up.

li W. K i ''i' i: i of A tool i.i. is the owner
of a avli-'ii- i ben thai, laid an egg of the
low-in.- ; bin. mioiis. Koiind Hie engtli 7,
iin lic. ro'in I larger end i ail I wci;;:ii lij
IC.,11. e.

I.r ii .: . tr':.'k a telegraph lrc. and
r'i:n,i:.g ititn i lit Wc-lei- n I nioti oiJic,. U

.".a i .i- -' co.ji.ilel a large .ii..t:ty ot
trei,ori'. s or.d ll.cte and nei lire to tha'j.iii'l.iig

I i in .a N i :igc I I .. o Courtney, run a
l.a:i n his loot hr. e weeks ago. So atten-
tion ti as pa:. 1 o the wound and blood oi
oti;i.g c: in. froin w hit h Nvc is dying.
Mhiitn !Iom , postimincr at Jency

Mills. I.vi'oiiuiig roiinty, hu tin- a'ar riebinh it covers one null. i. f In- - bouse and
contain 'i ..o rose.

Tiikii are l.i town in lV:iiiav!varti
lipped wi'h electric lights, this sutn

leading ti. other in that diricti. n,

Tiik t daughter of Mr. Marv
lingers, of I'ull. was killed by il
wagon running over her.

ui. .1. i in t u, a brak cm:m, wit ki.li--

Hear Wis! N'ewtou, by gclting In ,,,,t,
cuiiglit in u fro.;.

C Mi i ;s y and ' Inun berslnirg arc both
hustling tor the new soldiers orphans

home.
""Turin- - will he a few apples in Warren
county this year, but plenty of pntuliH's.

li.mks I ncrciisu Their Circulation.
N.ili'.iial banks during the past two

tinuiilii have Increased their circulation
nearly u i '"'), order for new circulation
l i the iiiuoiin'. of 77.000 having been

I a far tins mouth by Comptroller
llcke:. Tho gold rvscrvo nt the close of

1 jiday was I;";,'!!:),.'!.

A Severe Hull Storm.
A severe li:u si mil I Ihroili'iolt

ii I'i nn-.- ) ii .iiu.i. Wednesday after-
noon an I di l irre.i' . I. image to grow iiigriop
Hie hto'iii in tli-v- ic i ny of Ilea. ling wa
tiii'is.uilly violent. In I'bila.lclplna thou
laud of j U'ic of window g!a-- i ;weic brok

Ki su lias Just set an interesting
etatuplo to modern civilization. The

issued orders that smoking com-
partments for ludics be provided on all
tranu.

!KvrN person were poisoned at Ba
He. id, X. J , by impure milk. Mr. F. 11.

Nile--, wife of a wealthy coltuger died and
one of tier servant g.rl is likely to die al
any Urn.
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